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In all samples collected, Mg and K 
concentrations were within or exceeded 
the normal range to be considered 
adequate in the diet if hay is fed as the 
sole diet. 
In an attempt to build prediction 
equations to determine under what con- 
ditions trace element supplementation 
may be necessary. stepwise regression 
analysis was used. We thought that 
since the average harvest date was 6 
weeks later in 1993 than in 1994, some 
of the variation could be accounted for 
by an increase in physiological matu- 
rity. We used ADF as an indicator of 
this, and found it to have the best rela- 
tionship to Mo (highest R'). When only 
other nutrients were included in the 
(Table 4). Also a R' of less than .70 is 
considered to be a weak indicator. 
Other 2 variable inodels are: Ca and 
Cu to predict Zn ( R  = .37). Fe and 
Cu to predict Mn ( R  = .41), TDN and 
ADF to predict Mo ( R  = .25) and Cu 
and K to predict P ( R  = .54). Table 4 
gives the best 2 non-nutritive or Near 
lnfrared Spectrophotometry deter- 
mined variables to predict the elemen- 
Table 1. Shor~s the best 2 rariable model and 
R2 for predicting the element content 
of ha? using ranch, count?, )ear and 
\IR1 measured nutrients as the 
i~idepe~ide~itr  ariable. 
Element Model R2 
tal concentrations. Even when all the 
variables measured were included in 
the model, reliable prediction equa- 
tions could not be calculated. 
In conclusion, the results ofthis study 
indicate that hay samples should be 
analyzed for Cu and Mo and a Cu:Mo 
ratio calculated on an annual basis until 
a given ranch can determine under what 
conditions supplementation is neces- 
sary. Zinc and P analysis should also be 
completed on ranches which have mar- 
ginal levels forthe desired performance. 
There is not enough data in the current 
data base to build reliable prediction 
equations. So. until more information is 
available. the best indicator of the ele- 
ment concentration of a hay sample, is 
model. P and Mg predicted Cu con- Cu count! and 5 ear 22 a lab analysis for that element. 
Zn centration best (R' = .41). When Mn 
ear and TDN" 27 
ranch and ADFC 16 
building prediction equations, it is M, month and ADFC 28 ' D ~ T  ~d H~ckoh. graduate student Animal 
best to use as few variables as possi- P count\ and \ear  20 Sc~ence L~ncoln Denn~s B a ~ ~ e r  Eltens~on Educator 
ble. Adding more variables tb the Ii-B-R area AIIIST\ orth Denn~s Br~nk. Professor. 
" NIR = Near Infrared Spectrophotometr) An~mal  Sc~ence L~ncoln M~lte  Carlson research model. in this case. did not ilnprove 
b TDN = Total Dlgestlble Nutrlellts tech~lic~a~l  Norm Schneider. Associate Professor 
the R' significantly: therefore. only CADF = ~~~d Detergent Fiber Veter~narx Diae~lostic Center. Lincol~l . 
2 variable inodels are presented 
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Dzet ,un~plesfion~ nutzve range and 
rzlblrrlgated nzeado~t r 11 ere collected 
1.1 lth esophageallj -jlstz~lated colt r and 
analjzed for CP, IC'DMD, In sltz~ pro- 
teln degradabll l~,  and jlber conzpo- 
nentr Escape proteln (EP)  and 
degradable lntake proteln (DIP) oj the 
ramples 11 ere calculated The objec- 
tlver of thls research uere to charac- 
terlre the reasonal changer m jorage 
quallt~ and proteln degradabllltj of 
dlet ramples and to ure a n~etabol~r- 
able protern ~jaten? topredzct de,ficzen- 
cres rn energ): degradableprotern, and 
1?~etabolr-7ableprotezn The~ubzrrzguted 
n?eadolt ~t us veg'  /7zg/7 117 CP rn lute 
Aprzl and early Jztne but declrned dztr- 
zng Jzlljl before rncreuszng zn Azlgzlst U J  
regrou th occurred Meudolt J unzples 
11 ere hrghest m IT7DMD dza.rngperrods 
of actwe g r o ~  th (April, June, Jz~lj: and 
Azlgzlrt) Nat11.e range satizpler uere 
hlghest In CP andIC DMD during June, 
J Z I ~ J  and Augzat, 1.1 hlch l r  the perlod oj 
active g r o ~  th jor these n arnz rearon 
rpecles The nzetabol~rable prote~n rjs- 
tern, m general, predicted that dzlrlng 
gestation, degradableprote~n 1.1 ar more 
deficient than metabollzuble proteln 
Holi eIqer, dzlrlng Iactat~on, n~etabollr- 
able and degradable proteln 11 ere both 
dej~clent 1.1 hen COIL r 1.1 ere jed t ~ ~ e a d o ~ i  
/7aj1 or grazed dornzunt,forage 
Introduction 
Many Sandhills ranches have two 
distinctly different forage resource 
bases: native upland range and 
subirrigated meadow. These two sites 
have different grass species composi- 
tion and different plant growth charac- 
teristics. Familiarity with the nutritional 
composition of these sites is a valuable 
management tool for cattle producers 
in the Sandhills. The grazing animal 
has the ability to select a diet that is 
higher in nutritive value than would be 
obtained by analyzing clipped samples 
of the same pasture. The use of 
esophageally-fistulated animals to  
sample pastures gives the best estimate 
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of the animal's diet. 
A metabolizable protein systein 
(NRC, 1985) expresses protein require- 
ments on a degradable intake protein 
(DIP) and ainetabolizable protein (MP) 
basis. Degradable intake protein is the 
protein which is degradable in the ru- 
men and available to the microorgan- 
isms present  in the ruinen. 
Metabolizable protein is the suin of the 
digestible microbial protein flowing to 
the small intestine and the digestible 
escape protein flowing to the small 
intestine. Metabolizable protein is the 
protein which the animal uses for main- 
tenance, growth, lactation, and gesta- 
tion. Expressing protein requirements 
in this manner should enable producers 
to more precisely estimate type and 
amount of supplemental protein needed 
compared to simply using the ciude 
protein system. 
The objectives of this research were 
to characterize the seasonal changes in 
forage quality and protein degradability 
of diet samples and to use a metaboliz- 
able protein systein to predict deficien- 
cies in energy, degradable protein, and 
metabolizable protein. 
Procedure 
Diet samples were collected on both 
subirrigated meadows and native range 
sites at Gudinundsen Sandhills Labora- 
toiy using esophageally-fistulated cows 
during different times of the year 
throughout 1992. Samples were freeze- 
dried. ground. and analyzed for CP, 
IVDMD. NDF. ADF. neutral detergent 
insoluble nitrogen (NDIN), in situ pro- 
tein degradability. and acid detergent 
insoluble nitrogen (ADIN). Based on 
Table I .  Laborator? anal>sis of meadow diet sam 
these values. ruinen escape protein and 
ruinen degradableprotein ofthe samples 
were calculated. 
The native range pastures had been 
lightly grazed in the spring. These pas- 
tures are typically used as winter pas- 
tures. The subirrigated meadow was 
hayed in July and then grazed in the fall 
of the year. 
Precipitation during April and May 
was 1.8 and 2.8 inches below nonnal. 
respectively. Total precipitation for the 
1992 calendar year was 4 inches below 
normal. Average high temperatures in 
June, July and August were 7 to 10°F 
below normal. In late May, two con- 
secutive days of below fi-eezing over- 
night lows (30 and 20°F) were recorded 
which likely influenced grass growth 
and quality patterns. 
When laboratoiy analysis was com- 
pleted. the metabolizable protein sys- 
tem (NRC. 1985) was used to predict 
dietary deficiencies in Net Energy for 
Maintenance (NEm), MP, and DIP. 
Estimates of grazed diy matter intake 
were based on previous research con- 
ducted at the Gudinundsen Sandhills 
Laboratory. All requirements calcu- 
lated in Tables 3-5 were obtained 
using thermoneutral conditions. The 
reader is cautioned that  under condi- 
tions of cold stress, requirements for 
energy increase. No supplement was 
included in the calculations of nutrient 
balances. Therefore these should only 
be used as guidelines. 
Assumptions were as follows: 
1. Mature cow body weight = 1 100 
Ib 
2. Milk production = 18 Ib per day 
3. Calving Date = March 1 for 
spring calvin, 0 COWS 
4. Calving Date = July 1 for sum- 
mer calving cows 
5. Weaning Date = October 15 for 
spring calvin, 0 COWS 
6. Weaning Date = Dec 3 1 for 
summer calvin, 0 COWS 
7. Meadow hay was assumed to be 
of average quality (8% CP, 56% 
TDN) 
8. No supplement was included in 
any calculations. 
9. DIPrequireinent equals IVDMD 
x . I3  
10. Estimates of diy matter intake 
were based on previous research 
conducted at the Gudmundsen 
Sandhills Laboratory. 
1 1. Forthe growing heifer. weaning 
weight = 500 Ib and breeding 
weight was 7 15 Ib (65% of ma- 
ture body weight). 
Differences fi-om these assumptions 
will result in changes in requirements. 
Results 
Table 1 shows the seasonal changes 
in chemical composition and digest- 
ibility for diet samples collected fi-oin 
the subirrigated meadows in 1992. 
Because the subirrigated meadows at 
Gudinundsen Sandhills Laboratory 
are made up predominantly of cool 
season species, CP increased rapidly in 
the spring and then declined over the 
suminer before increasing again during 
the fall as regrowth occurred. Crude 
protein was veiy high in diet samples 
collected in late April and remained 
high at the June collection. In vitro diy 
matter digestibility was also high at the 
(Cont~n~red 012 ne~tpuge)  
ples collected at Gudmundsen Sandhills Laboratory in 1992 
Escape Degradable 
Sanlple date and t lpe CP (96) NDINa (96) ADINa (96) protell1 (96) protell1 (96) NDF (96) ADF (96) IVDMD (%) 
2 06 
I 5 8  
1 86 
1 32 





aNDIN. Neutral Detergent I~lsoluble Nitrogen. ADIN Acid Detergent Insoluble N~trogen 
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April and June collections. Conversely, 
NDF and ADF values were relatively 
low at these collection dates. Forage CP 
declined during the suminer months 
before increasing in August as regrowth 
stai-ted to occur. The CP remained quite 
high into October before declining in 
Deceinber after growth had ceased. The 
diet  samples  collected on the  
subirrigated ineadow were also rela- 
tively high in IVDMD as only the 
January and Deceinber samples were 
below 60% IVDMD. Escape protein 
of the ineadow diet samples ranged 
froin .75 to 2.06% of diy matter. The 
highest EP values were  noted in 
January. 
Table 2 shows the seasonal changes 
in chemical composition and digest- 
ibility of diet samples collected fi-oin 
native upland range sites. On the native 
upland range sites CP increased later 
relative to the subirrigated meadows 
since the upland sites contain more 
warm season grass species. Grass growth 
on these sites started in late April as the 
CP content approached 12%. The cool 
season species present on these sites 
initiate growth earlier than the warin 
season species and the CP content was 
higher than expected in April. Crude 
protein values for the diet samples 
remained between 1 1 and 13% for the 
duration of the suminer before declin- 
ing to 6% by late September. In vitro 
dry matter digestibility was highest 
during the summer months (the period 
of active growth). Cows were able to 
select a diet containing greater than 
5% CP throughout the winter months. 
Escape protein of the range diet sam- 
ples was highest during the suminer 
months and declined during periods 
of dormancy. This is contrary to what 
occurred with the ineadow samples. 
Table 3 shows the nutrient balance 
predictions for inature spring calving 
cows. When cows were fed ineadow 
hay during lactation (March, April, 
and May). they were in negative 
energy balance. had a MP deficit. and 
were slightly deficient in DIP. A DIP 
deficiency also occurred when cows 
grazed native range in Septeinber, 
Deceinber. and January. The MP sys- 
tem predicted a DIP deficiency of 
about 200 glday for cows grazing dor- 
mant winter range. This is larger than 
the 140-168 glday deficiency pre- 
dicted by Hollingswoi-th-Jenkins et al 
(p. 14 of this report). The MP system 
assumes no net recycling of nitrogen 
(urea) through the saliva. Recycling 
could have occurred under the condi- 
tions of that study. In addition, the 
MP systein assumes an efficiency of 
conversion of TDN to bacterial CP of 
13%. This value is then used as the 
DIP requireinent (TDN * .13). The 
efficiency could be lower than the 
13 % on dormant forages. This would 
reduce the DIP requireinent. Accord- 
ing to  the MP systein. cows had 
ample nutrient supply during the 
remainder of the year. 
It is assumed in the MP systein that 
the DIP requireinent will be met. 
Therefore a DIP deficiency does  
not reduce MP in the MP systein. 
Metabolizable protein can be sup- 
plied by either bacterial CP  or EP. 
In this system. since it is assumed 
that DIP deficiencies will be met, MP 
deficiencies can only be met by sup- 
plying EP. Supplying additional DIP 
beyond the  requireinent will not 
increase MP supply. 
The MP system was also used to 
calculate the requirements of a two 
year old spring calving cow (data not 
shown). The results were very similar 
to the inature spring calving cow (nutri- 
ent deficits occurred during the same 
Table 2. Laborator! anal~sis  of range diet samples collected at Gudmundsen Sandhills Laborator? in 1992 
Escape Degradable 
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Table 3. Nutrient balances for a spring calring corr as predicted b! the metabolizable protein s!stem (NRC, 1985) 
D ~ e t  Meado\\ ha) Range Meado\\ Range Meado\\ ha) 
Item April Ma! June Julx August Sept Sept Oct Dec Jan Feb March 
NEm balance. Mcal 
M P  a\ allable. g 
MP requ~rement. g 
M P  balance. g 
DIP aba~lable  g 
DIP requ~rement. g 
DIP balance. g 
DM Intake. lb 
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Table 4. Nutrient balances for a spring-born heifer (8 months of age through ca l~ ing)  as predicted b! metabolizable protein s!stem (\RC, 1985) 
Diet 
l tern 
Meado\\ ha) Range Meado\\ Range Meado\\ Meado\\ ha) 
--
No\ Jan March Ma) J~ lne  JLII) August 5ept Sept Oct Dec Dec Jan March 
NEm balance. Mcal 
MP a\ allable g 
MP requ~rement. g 
MP balance. g 
DIP aba~lable g 
DIP requlrelllent g 
DIP balance g 
DM Intake lb 
Bod! \\eight lb 
DM Intake % ot  BN 
Table 5. Nutrient balances for a summer calbing c o ~  as predicted bj metabolizable protein sjstem (NRC, 1985) 
Diet Range Meadon Range 
l tern August 5ept Sept Oct Dec Dec J an March June 
NEm balance. Mcal 2 3 -2 8 - 3 - 3 1 - I  5 2 2 4 4 3 
MP a\ allable. g 747 556 669 595 501 501 140 188 801 
MP requirement. g 733 802 802 761 627 627 412 432 556 
MP balance g I4 -246 -133 -169 -126 -126 2 8 56 248 
DIP aba~lable g 1135 506 1610 1277 622 187 192  113 957 
DIP requlrelllent g 1009 776 93 1 898 804 698 723 677 934 
DIP balance. g 126 -270 688 379 -182 -211 -230 -234 23 
months as for the mature cow). How- 
ever. the magnitude of the nutrient 
deficits was larger for the two-year old 
cow at each given time point. 
Table 4 shows the nutrient balances 
for a spring born replacement heifer 
froin weaning until two months prior to 
her first lactation. The table includes a 
target weight for each month (pro- 
viding all requirements are met). The 
most serious deficits occurred when 
feeding meadow hay. Energy. MP. and 
DIP were all deficient any time mea- 
dow hay was fed. Degradable intake 
protein deficits also occurred during 
September and December while graz- 
ing range and in December while graz- 
ing meadow regrowth. Metabolizable 
protein deficits occurred during August 
and December while grazing native 
range, and during December while graz- 
ing meadow regrowth. A slight energy 
deficit also occurred during December 
while grazing native range. 
Table 5 shows the nutrient balances 
for a mature summer calving cow. 
Energy, MP, and DIP deficits occurred 
during September and December while 
grazing native range. During Septem- 
ber and October, cows were deficient 
in MP and slightly deficient in energy 
while grazing meadow regrowth. 
Degradable intake protein deficiencies 
occurred in December. January. and 
March on range and in December 
while grazing the meadow regrowth. 
Metabolizable protein deficiencies 
also occurred in December on both 
range and meadow. 
In general. the metabolizable pro- 
tein systein predicted that when lac- 
tating cows were fed meadow hay 
or grazed donnant forage. they were 
deficient in DIP, MP, and energy. For 
gestating cows which were not lac- 
tating. the metabolizable protein 
system predicted that only DIP was 
deficient. 
Protein supplements differ in the 
proportion of the protein which is 
degradable and the portion which is 
escape protein. Examples of sources 
high in DIP would be sunflower meal, 
alfalfa hay, corn steep liquor, urea, and 
biuret. Sources which contain both 
degradable and escape protein would 
be soybean meal and cottonseed meal. 
Sources which are high in escape pro- 
tein but contain very little DIP would be 
blood meal and feather meal. 
For the gestating cow, a supplement 
high in DIP is adequate because she is 
not deficient in MP. For the lactating 
cow, which needs both DIP and MP. a 
supplement which contains both 
degradable and escape protein is 
necessaiy. For the growing heifer. a 
supplement containing some EP as 
well as DIP is necessaiy when she is 
fed meadow hay after weaning and 
before calving. 
Use of the metabolizable protein 
systein should allow producers to more 
accurately predict the type and amount 
of supplements necessary to winter 
the cow herd. By feeding the correct 
type of supplement at the proper time, 
overall cost of supplementation could 
be reduced. 
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